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A message from your Shire President Cr Paul Omodei
Manjimup Heritage Park open day

in cash support for local events,
sporting clubs, community
centres, art projects, community
gardens, youth zones and more.
The annual round of community
grants is an extremely
worthwhile exercise for organisations to seek
funding.
Funding is available over four categories: events,
community projects; financial assistance; and
youth and chaplaincy. We know the funding can
be essential to the success of community events
and projects If you think you have a worthy idea
let us hear about it.

On Saturday 22 February about 1500 people
emerged on the Manjimup Heritage Park to
partake in the official opening celebrations of the
new and revitalised park, museums, café and
Visitor Centre.
The park has undergone an enormous
transformation in the last two years and now sits
as a grand welcome to the Shire from the
northern entry.
There was an abundance of activity, stalls, food
and entertainment for all ages and lots of
positive feed back about the park and the town
centre revitalisation project in general.
Well done to the organisers and volunteers for a Events
The Southern Forests is the place to be in March
successful event.
with ten events scheduled across the Shire
Community Grants
The Shire of Manjimup’s annual community throughout the month. Something to suit
grants round for 2020-2021 is currently open, everyone, for information on approved events
allowing another opportunity for community within the Shire visit the ‘What’s On’ page on the
groups and organisations to seek funding for Shire website at www.manjimup.wa.gov.au/
whatson
projects, events or activities.
Each year Council allocates up to 2% of the
Shire’s rates income back to the community by Until next time…. Paul
way of grants. Last year this equated to $180,502

Shire Rates
Fourth installment due 23 March 2020.
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Council Meeting
The next Ordinary Meeting of the Manjimup
Shire Council will be held in the Council
Chambers, Cnr Rose and Brockman Streets,
Manjimup.
The meeting commences at 5.30pm on
Thursday, 5 March 2020. Copies of the
agenda are available the Monday prior to the
meeting via the Shire website, at any library
within the Shire of Manjimup or the
Administration Office.
Any person wishing to address or ask a
question of the Council is welcome to do so
at the start of the meeting. Please note that if
there are confidential items to be discussed,
members of the public may be asked to leave
the room for a period of time.

State Timber Museum Memorial - Call for Submissions and Amendments
The Shire of Manjimup is seeking to review the format and presentation of the State Timber Museum
Memorial.
To ensure that the memorial adequately and
meaningfully represents the people who have
lost their lives while working in the timber and
forestry industry, the Shire are seeking
submissions for new entries or amendments
to current entries in the memorial.
For an entry to qualify and be displayed in the
memorial, it must meet the following criteria:
Accident occurred after 1918 (beginning of
Forests Act);
Have two records as evidence (for example
Births, Deaths and Marriage record or
newspaper article); and
Details include full name, year of accident,
age of death and short brief of accident.
To review the existing entries in the memorial
please either visit the State Timber Museum or
contact Jessica on 9771 7777 or email
info@manjimup.wa.gov.au

Community
groups
and
not-for-profit
organisations are invited to apply for funding
under the 2020/21 Shire of Manjimup
Community Grant Scheme.
Application forms are available from the Shire
of Manjimup Administration Centre, Community
Resource Centres, Public Libraries or Shire
website www.manjimup.wa.gov.au
Closing date: 4pm, 27 March 2020
For further information contact Community
Services on 9771 7777.

Want to know sooner?
Download Antenno Now
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